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Pivotal progress on schizophrenia therapy
Newron, a Switzerland-quoted Italian company, is developing evenamide
(30mg twice per day) to meet the major unmet need for new therapies to
help both poorly managed and refractory schizophrenia patients.
Evenamide would add on to existing treatments. A potentially pivotal study
is due to report by Q422. Newron hopes to partner evenamide for the larger
market of patients no longer gaining the full benefit of current antipsychotic therapies. Newron may directly sell evenamide to treat identified
clozapine-resistant patients. The company now gains royalties from
Xadago, a Parkinson’s disease therapy. A further Xadago dyskinesia study,
starting in Q122, could boost sales. Newron had cash plus loan facilities at
end June totalling €36.9m plus Xadago royalties to fund it into 2023.

Potentially pivotal study to provide validation
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Evenamide selectively blocks sodium channels to prevent rapid bursts of the nerve
depolarisation that carries electric signals. This may help to control schizophrenia.
Study 008A (at a 30mg twice per day (bid) dose) has been boosted to give higher
statistical power (196 patients) to become a potentially pivotal Phase II/III study. It is
being run in Europe, Asia and Latin America. Completion is scheduled for late
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2022. We expect mainly US studies, possibly in treatment-resistant schizophrenia
patients, once the US regulatory strategy has been agreed with the FDA.

Newron Pharmaceuticals is focused on the central
nervous system. Xadago for Parkinson’s disease is
sold in Europe, Japan and the United States and
generates royalties. Evenamide, a novel
schizophrenia therapy, has started one Phase III and
may start a further trial, mostly in the US, in H122.

Xadago: Royalties, trials and possible generics

◼ One approved product (Xadago) generating

Bull

Xadago is a marketed product competing with established generic products like
rasagiline. In the United States, generic companies have filed notice of their
intention to enter the Xadago market; Newron is contesting these. Xadago’s H121
royalties were €2.65m, up 6.5% over H120. A trial to extend Xadago’s US label to
cover relief of Parkinson’s dyskinesia would add major value and might start by
Q122. Newron and Zambon agreed in March 2021 to fund this study on a 50:50
basis; the expected cost to Newron is under €10m. Newron is running the study.

royalties with planned further indications.

◼ Evenamide could fit major needs to manage

patients who are clozapine resistant plus those
no longer gaining full benefit from their current
therapies.
◼ Cash to fund the company well into 2023.

Bear
◼ Xadago faces competing generic products with

potential generic direct competition.

◼ Evenamide dose of 30mg twice has uncertain

efficacy but 25mg bid has shown responses.

Valuation: Funding into 2023

◼ Partnering deal on evenamide unlikely until data for

Newron had €21.9m cash on 30 June 2021 and has since drawn the last €15m of
the EIB loan facility so effectively had €36.9m in cash (pro forma) and €40m face
value of debt. There are also anticipated Xadago royalties to support planned
developments into 2023. Our valuation indicates about CHF107m (CHF6/share)
based on Xadago royalties and probability adjusted evenamide sales. Our valuation
will be revised once Study 008A reports and a full evenamide efficacy readout at a
therapeutic dose is available. Newron aims to acquire products to boost its pipeline.
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study 008A are available from late 2022.
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